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This study was part of an investigation to determine the effects

of two patterns of logging on the fish populations and other aquatic

resources of three coastal headwater streams, Deer Creek, Flynn

Creek, and Needle Branch, located near Toledo, Oregon. Studies of

the reticulate sculpinpopulations in the three streams began July

l965,during the pre-logging phase. Logging began on two of the water-

sheds in the spring of 1966. Studies were completed November 1966,

during the final phase of the logging operations. Population size,

growth, and production of the sculpin were estimated in study areas

on the streams. The role of the sculpin as a predator on coho salmon

fry was evaluated. The nature of the seasonal movement of the

sculpin and the extent of its movement were studied.

Clearcut logging of the entire watershed on Needle Branch had

a marked influence on the stream and the sculpin population. The
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physical, chemical, and biological characteristics of the stream were

greatly altered during the period of the logging operation. In one

section of the stream during part of the summer, survival of fish was

not possible because of low dissolved oxygen levels. Logging debris

made it impossible to sample the study area for the sculpin until the

stream was clearedin September. The sample taken in September

revealed that the two youngest year-classes were almost non-existent

in the stream. The older year-classes did not appear greatly

affected by the logging operation except in the section of stream where

survival was not possible. Eecaase strips of vegetation were left

along the stream in the logged areas on Deer Creek, clearcut logging

instaggered settings had little immediate influence on the stream.

The sculpin population in Deer Creek did not seem affected by the

logging operation.

The seasonal pattern of growth was similar in all three streams.

The major period of growth was from late winter through early sum-

mer. Little or no growth occurred during the fall and most of the

winter. No reliable estimates of the population size of the sculpin

during most of the first year of its life could be obtained because

of the small size of the fish and associated sampling problems.

Therefore, data on annual production and mean monthly biomass are

not complete.

From the standpoint of production and biomass in relation to



that of the coho salmon and cutthroat trout, the reticulate sculpin is

an important inhabitant of the study streams. In Deer Creekand

Flynn Creek, mean monthly biomass of the sculpin was estimated

at 3.4 and 3.1 grams per square meter, respectively. Annualpro-

duction in both streams was estimated to be about 2.8 grams per

square meter. It appeared likely that the total annual production of

the sculpin would at least approach that of the cutthroat trout and that

mean monthly biomass would approach that of the coho salmon in the

study streams.

Experimental studies indicated that intragravel predation by the

sculpin on coho salmon fry was not likely in the redds. Sampling of

the stomach contents of the sculpin in two of the study streams

revealed that predation on fry was incidental and limited to sculpin

longer than 69 millimeters. Frequency of predation in the streams

seemed to be associated with fry density. Predation by the sculpin

was judged not to be an important factor influencing coho salmon

production and smolt yield in the study streams.

The reticulate sculpin, unlike some other sculpins, doesnot

appear to make a downstream spawning migration. Marked fish

moved only short distances.
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PRODUCTION OF THE RETICULATE SCULPIN (COTTUS
PERPLEXUS) AND ITS PREDATION ON SALMON FRY

IN THREE OREGON STREAMS

INTRODUCTION

An investigation to determine the effects of two patterns of

logging on fish populations and other aquatic resources has been

underway since 1958 in three coastal headwater streams (Chapman

etal. , 1961). Studies were conducted for seven years to determine

pre-logging conditions. In 1966, two of the watersheds were logged.

Studies will continue for about seven years after logging to determine

immediate and long-term changes.

In the study streams the coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch

[Walbaum] ) and cutthroat trout (Salmo clarki clarki Richardson) are

the most important salmonids present. A single population estimate

of the reticulate sculpin (Cottus perplexus Gilbert and Evermann) in

one of the study streams in October 1964, indicated that it was more

numerous than the coho salmon and cutthroat trout combined, and that
1it made up about one-third of the total biomass of the three species.

Phillips and Claire (1966) found that the reticulate sculpin could pene-

trate to a depth of normal salmon egg deposition in large sizes of

'R. W. Phillips. Unpublished data. Oregon Game Commissiox,
Corvallis, Oregon.
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graded gravel. Laboratory observations of sculpin predatory

activity suggested that the reticulate sculpin could be a significant

predator in redds if it could penetrate to the depth at which alevins

are found. McLarney (1964), in an experimental study, found that

the coastrange sculpin (C. aleuticus) could be a significant predator

on the eggs of the pink salmon (0. gorbuscha) in coarse sizes of

gravel.

My study was conducted to determine the st3tus of reticulate

sculpin populations and the significance of their predation on coho

salmon fry in the study streams prior to and during logging opera-

tions. Field work began July 1965 during the pre-logging phase and

was completed November 1966 during the final stage of the logging

operations. The objectives of the study were:

1. Estimation of the population size, growth, movement, and

production of the sculpin in the three study streams.

2. Evaluation of the role of the sculpin as a predator on coho

salmon fry priorto, during, and after emergence.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY STREAMS

The three study streams are located about ten miles southeast

of Toledo, Oregon in the Coast Range. The streams are tributaries

of Drift Creek, which drains into the Alsea Bay near Waldport

(Figure 1).

The watersheds receive about 100 inches of annual rainfall, and

most of it occurs from late fall through mid spring. Air temperatures
0 0range from about 20 to 100 F.

The watersheds are forested primarily with Douglas fir

(Pseudotsuga menziesii Mirb.), some red alder (Alnus rubra Bong.),

and other less numerous species. A dense understory is composed

mainly of salmonberry (Rubus pectabilis' Pursh.) and vine' maple

(Acer circinatum Pursh.).

Prior to logging,, the streams were similar in physical and

biotic characteristics. They typically consisted of a series of pools

and riffles with gravel or rubble bottoms and were shaded.throughout

most of their length. Stream. flow fluctuated considerably with sea-

son but stream temperature showed little seasonal variation. The

maximum and minimum mean daily discharge for the three streams

in.cubic feet per second from October 1963 to September 1964, a

representative year, was as follows: Deer Creek, 64 and 0.41;

Flynn Creek, 44 and 0. 19; and Needle Branch, 18 and 0.03; water

temperature during this period ranged from 41° to. 58°F (U. S.

Geological Survey, 1964). Fishes present include the Pacific

lamprey rnptridentata Gairdner) andthe brookiamprey (1..
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Figure 1. Map of the study streams and their watersheds.
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planeri Bloch). A few steelhead trout (S. gairdneri Richardson) are

found in one of the streams. Chapman and Demory (1963) have

described the stream biota in detail.

All three streams are equipped with water temperature

recorders, a U. S. Geological Survey streamfiow weir, a rain gauge,

and a fish trap. The fish trap marks the downstream boundary of the

stream area studied in the past (Table 1). Markers erected at 100-

foot intervals for earlier studies are used to indicate stream loca-

tions, and the weir just above the fish trap serves as the reference

point. Measurements upstream from the weir are given a positive

designation, and measurements downstream, a negative one.

Table 1. Physical characteristics of the study streams

Deer Creek Flynn Creek Needle Branch

Drainage area 750 502 175
(acres)

Gradient
(ft/lOOft) 1.81 2.5 1.44

Low Flow

Total stream area
(m2) 4720 2657 1060

Pool2 are a
(m ) 2793 1563 684

Riffle area
(m2) 1927 1094 376

aDr. J. D. Hall. Unpublished data. Department of Fisheries and
Wildlife, Oregon State University.



During the logging operations in 1966, Needle Branch was

completely clearcut. About 30 percent of the Deer Creek watershed

was clearcut in staggered settings, and a strip of vegetation was left

along the stream. Flynn Creek was not loggedandwill serve as the

control stream.

On Needle Branch, cutting began along the stream about April

1, 1966. Yarding from the stream and adjacent areas was com-

pleted by about June 25. The stream was cleared of logging debris

September 17, and the slash in the watershed was burned October 14.

Cutting began on Deer Creek about May 1 and the logging operation

was completed December 6. Clearance of debris was not necessary

on Deer Creek, for timber was rarely felled into the stream. No

slash burning occurred on Deer Creek in 1966.
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METHODS

Sculpin Populations

Population Size

The reticulate sculpin is numerous throughout the study

streams; it is small (the range in total length of sculpins collected

during the study was 12-90 mm) and lives on the bottom under rocks,

rubble, or other suitable cover. These characteristics made

sampling for sculpins somewhat tedious and limited the length of

stream that could be covered.

I selected for study a number of 100-foot sections marked

during earlier studies and spaced rather unifortnly throughout the

streams. The number of study séctions was governed by stream

size and available time. Six, four, and three study sections were

selected on Deer Creek, Flynn Creek, and Needle Branch, respec-

tively (Table 2).

Small samples from individual year-classes and small numbers

of recaptures available for estimating population size necessitated

combination of the data from the study sections on a stream to obtain

me aningfui estimates of population characteristics. Hereafter, the

study sections on a stream will be collectively referred to as the

stream study area.



Table 2. Location and physical dimensions of the study sections on
the study streams.a

Study section
location with
reference to
the wier (ft)

Mean width (m)

Deer Creek

-200 to -300
+800 to +900

+2200 to +2300
+4000 to +4100
+5800 to +5900
+500 to

2.19

Flynn Creek

-300 to -400
+600 to +700

+1500 to +1600
+2700 to +2800

1.64

Needle Branch

+400 to +500
+1500 to +1600
+2300 to +2400

1.35

Mean depth (cm) 9 10 9

Total area (m2) 400 200 123

aMeasured Oct. 1, 1965 during low flow.

bLocated on East Fork, a branch of Deer Creek. Section location is
withreference to the mouthof East Fork.

Estimates of the size of the scu].pin population in each stream

study area were made from September 13, 1965 to September 24,

1966. Six estimates were made for Deer Creek and Flynn Creek,

and four estimates for Needle Branch. The smaller number of

estimates for Needle Branch was a result of logging debris which

made it impossible to sample the study area from mid spring.through

the summer.

Sculpins were captured with a backpack shocker. The Petersen

single-census method was used to collect data for estimating popula-

tion size (Ricker, 1958). All sculpins collected during one sampling

period were marked by mutilating a selected fin; subsequently, a



recovery sample was taken and examined: for marked fish (Appendix

Marking usually occurred over a one- to two-day period. All

sculpins collected, including previously marked fish, were marked,

measured, and released at the approximate point of capture. All

length measurements during the study were recorded as total length

in millimeters. Sculpins of the 1966 year-class, first collected in

June, were measured but not marked. Previous experience with

fish of the 1965 year-class indicated that it was not feasible to mark

sculpins during the greater portion of their first year of life because

of their small size (AppendixA) and associated sampling problems.

Recovery generally was initiated three to seven days after

marking. All sculpins were examined for marks, measured, and

released at the approximate point of capture. One exceptionto this

procedure occurred in Deer Creek. On December 21, 22, and 23,

1965, a mark was applied, but normal recovery was not possible

because of an extended period of high water. Another mark was

applied January 29 and 30, 1966, andthis marking period was also

utilized as a recovery period for the mark applied in December.

A length-frequency graph was used to separate sculpins

collected during a marking and recovery period into their respective

year-classes (Appendix A). Small sample size and overlap between

year-classes necessitated combination of the 1963 and older
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year-classes into a category designated as the 1963+ year-class.

Otolith analysis was used to verify the length-frequency method of

separating year-classes. Otoliths were removed from sculpins col-

lected below the fishtrap on Deer Creek and Flynn Creek during

July and August 1965 and June 1966. A sufficient sample of sculpins

could not be collected in the short length of stream below thefish

trap on Needle Branch.

Estimates of the population size of sculpin year-classes were

calculated by BaileyTs modification of the Petersen formula (Ricker,

1958):

where

M(C +1)
R+1

A
N estimate of population size at time of marking,

M number of fish marked,

C = number of fish examined for marks,

R number of marked recaptures.

Ninety-five percent confidence limits for the point estimates of popu-

lation size were calculated by the Poisson approximation of the

hypergeometric distribution from a table given by Chapman (1948

Table 1).

The conditions that should be fulfilled when usingthe Petersen

method were considered (Ricker, 1958). All sculpins were closely
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examined for marks. Regeneration of marks was not a problem in

the short time between marking and recovery periods.

The condition that marked fish be distributed at random among

the unmarked, or that the distributionof fishing effort be random or

proportional to the density of the population throughout the body of

water was difficult to evaluate. It is not necessary for each fish to

be distributed at random, for the Petersen method is based on the

assumption that, on the average, there be arandom distribution of

marked fish or fishing effort. Unequal fishing effort in individual

study sections on astream would have contributed a source of error

when data from the sections were combined. However, the averages

of the initial recovery ratios of all marks in each study section on a

stream were similar, so I assumed that during a particular marking

period, all sections on a stream were sampled on the average with

the same efficiency.

Marking may have affected the vulnerability of sculpins to

capture, but I was unable to evaluate this possibility. Any effect of

unequal vulnerability of different sizes of sculpins to capture was

minimized by making separate populationestimates for each year-

c las s.

Shocking and marking did not appear to harm the sculpins.

2Personal communication from Dr. W. S. Overton, Department
of Statistics, Oregon State University, March,. 1967.
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Usually they were held in a net or can after handling until, they were

swimming normally; immediate mortality was negligible. Fifty-two

sculpins were shocked and marked with either one or two of the fin

mutilations used for the study. The fish were held for a period of

50 days, and no immediate or delayed mortality was noted.

Immigration of sculpins from adjacent portions of the stream

into the study sections probably occurred prior to recovery, but its

effect was minimized by initiating recovery shortly after marking

whenever possible. The movement of the reticulate sculpin appears

to be rather limited (see page 57), and probably only a few sculpins

moved into the study sections before most recoveries were made.

A rough check on this source of error was. conducted by examining

the stability of the recovery ratios of previous marks for the study

area over a marking and recovery period. The recovery ratios were

reasonably stable and indicated little, if any,. immigration.

Growth

The mean length of the sculpins of each year-class, calculated

at each marking and recovery period,, served as the basis for esti-

mates of growth. Growth estimates based on individually identifiable

fish would have been more satisfactory, but I was unable to give

individual sculpins a distinctive mark.
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Length was converted to weight by the following regression:

log10W = -5.246 +3. 141 log10L

where

W = weight in grams,

L = lengthin millimeters.

The regression was based on the lengths and weights of 509 sculpins

collected during July and August of 1965 and during January and June

of 1966. Collections were made below the fishtraps on Deer Creek and

Flynn Creek; in addition, one collectionwas also made inNeedle

Branch above the trap during January 1966. All weights were

measured to the nearest 0.01 gram. Regressions were also cal-

culatedfrom length-weight data pooled by season, but there was no

consistent seasonal trend inlength-.weight relationship, so the corn-

bined datawere used for all seasons. A computer was used to cal-

culate all of the regressions. Sculpins were grouped incategories

based on length intervals of five millimeters and weight intervals of

0.2 gram. The average length and weight of each category was used

in:calculating the regression.

Thepredicted mean weights of the fish from each year-class

were plotted over time, and smooth curves were drawn by inspection.

All of the stream study areas were not always sampled within the

same period of time, especially during the winter and the following
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spring, so I based the pattern of the growthcurvesto a large extent

on the data from all three streams. Mean weight at the beginning

of each month was determined by interpolation from the curves.

Monthly instantaneous rates of growthwere calculated as follows

(Ricker, 1958):

where

g = logW - logW

g = instantaneous rate of growth

W = weight at the end of the month,

W weight at the beginning of the month.

Production

I estimated the production of each sculpin year-class by

monthly intervals. Production is "the total elaboration of new body

substance in a stock in a unit of time, irrespective of whether or not
)vb. 44 L'

it survives to the end of that time" (Ricker, 1958). Production was

calculated as the product of the monthly biomass and the monthly

instantaneous rate of growth of each year-class (Ricker, 1958). The

arithmetic mean of the biomass at the beginning, and end of each

month was used as an estimate of monthly biomass (Ricker,. 1958.).

Biomass at the beginning of each.month was determined by taking the

mean weight of the fish of each year-class times the population size
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of the year-class. Population size was determined by interpolation

from smooth curves drawn with respect to the point estimates of

population size.

SculpinPredation on Coho Salmon Fry

Predation on Fry within the Gravel and at the Surface
of Artificial Redds

An experimental study was conducted to. evaluate sculpin preda-

tion within and at the surface of the gravel of a redd. Conditions

more favorable for predation than those that would probably be found

under most natural conditions were provided. It was assumed that

any predationthat would occur would probably represent the maxi-

mum amount that could be expected under stream conditions.

An experimental gravel mixture was used to providebetter

access into the gravel for sculpins and better conditions for fry

emergence than provided by gravel inmost of the stream redds.3

The mixture was based on gravel samples collected by Koski (1966)

from four redds on Deer Creekthat had the highest survival of coho

fry to emergence (mean survival of 68 percent) of the 21 redds

studied on the three streams. Koski found that survival was inversely

3Developed by R. W. Phillips and E. W. Claire. Oregon Game
Commission, Corvallis, Oregon.



related.to the percentage of sediments in the gravel smaller than 3.3

millimeters. The four redds had a mean of 29 percent by volume of

these fine sediments. The experimental mixture was based on the

proportions of the larger size groups of gravel and did not contain

sediments smaller than. 3.3 millimeters. The size composition of

the mixture by volume was approximately as follows: 3.3 - 6

millimeters, 10 percent; 6-13 millimeters, 17 percent; 13-25

millimeters, 28 percent; 25-32 millimeters, 45 percent.

Pens about 12 inches square by 15 inches deep were filled with

the gravel mixture to a depth of about ten inches. The lower ten

inches and the bottom of the pens were enclosed with fiber glass

window screen to provide adequate water flow through the gravel

while retaining the fry and sculpiris. The upper portion.. of the pens

was enclosed with large-mesh wire screen. The pens were situated

in a double wooden trough. Coarse gravel was placed around the

pens to the same depth as the gravel mixture in the pens.

Fry chambers, about four inches. wide by five inches long by

one inch high, and open at both ends and the bottom, were constructed

out of sheets of perforated aluminum. Each.chamber had a vertical

3/4-inch plastic standpipe about 12 inches long just protruding

4Developed by R. W. Phillips and E. W. Claire. Oregon Game
Commission, Corvallis, Oregon.
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through a hole inthe center of the top of the chamber. One chamber

was placed in the center of eachpen at a depth of about nine inches,

approximate depth of coho egg deposition, when gravel was placed in

the pens.

A high density of sculpins and fry was placed in the pens. A

collection of sculpins was divided into three size groups (40 - 45 mm,

55 - 60 mm, and 70 - 76 mm), and three sculpins of asize group

were placed on the gravel surface in a pen. Four pens were

established for boththe intermediate and largest sculpinsizegroup

and for the controls (contained only fry). Two pens were established

forthe smallest size group (Figure 2). One hundredfifty coho sac

fry (yolk sac about half absorbed) were introduced through the stand-

pipe into the fry chamber. An acrylic rod about 12 inches long with

arubber stopper on eachend was placed in the standpipe to closethe

chamber.

In two of the controls and two of the four pens established for

each of the larger sculpinsize groups, a l/4-inchmésh wire screen

was placed horizontally about one inch below the surface of the

gravel. The fry could move readily up through the screen, but

sculpins could not move through it down into the gravel. Predation

within the gravel was separated from that at the gravel surface by

comparing fry survival in pens with and without the horizontal

screen. No horizontal screen was used inthe pens containing the
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A B Water inlet box

Weir
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Figure 2. Apparatus used in the experimental study of predation on
fry within the gravel and at the surface of artificial redds.
Range in millimeters indicates the size group of sculpins
in the adjacent pen, and (S) indicates pens with the hori-
zontal screen under the gravel.
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smallest size group of sculpins, because they could move throughit.

Therefore, it was not possible to determine sites of predation by

this size group. However,. I felt that most predation would probably

occur within the gravel, where the fry were restricted in their move-

ments, andthat predation on free -swimming fry, because of their

large size (about 36 mm) in relation to the sculpins, would probably

benegligible. The sculpins were fed a limitedrationof tubificid

worms until the frybegan to emerge.

The upper five inches of the pens containing the two largest

size groups of sculpins were enclosed with l/4_inchmesh screen,

which permitted the fry to leave the pens after they emerged but

retainedthe sculpins. This prevented fry from becoming concen-

trated in the pens with the sculpins. V-wing traps, made of 1/8-

inchmeshscreen, captured the fry after they left the pens. The

control pens and the pens containing the smallest size group of

sculpins were enclosed with 1/8_inchmeshscreenthat retained all

of the fish. All wire screen was coated with a nontoxic paint.

Movement of Sculpins into an'. Experimental Grayel Mixture

Observations of the intragravel movement of various' sizes of

sculpins in the experimental gravel mixture were madeto determine

depth of penetration into the gravel. Observations were made in a

wood and plexiglas aquarium. The plexiglas sides were covered with
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black polyethyleneplastic that could be removed to permit observa-

tion.

Four cells in the aquarium were filled to a depth of about 13

inches with the experimental gravel mixture. An adequate flow of

water through the gravel was provided, and surface water depth was

maintained at about one inch by a weir at the outlet. A collection of

sculpins was separated into four size groups (40 - 45 mm,. 48- 53

mm, 55 - 60 mm, and 70 - 76 mm) each containing sixfish. One

size group was placed in each of the four cells.

Predation on Free-Swimming Fry in Confinement

An experimental study was conducted to obtain supplementary

dataon the sizes of sculpins that could prey onfree-swimmingcoho

fry. Pens were constructed in a wooden trough divided lengthwise

into two compartments. Wire mesh screen dividers were used to

form five pens, each about 16 inches wide by 24 inches long, ineach

compartment. About three inches of water were maintained over a

gravel bottom by a weir at the outlet of each compartment. All of

the pens were covered withpanels of black plastic screening to pro-

vide shade.

A collection of scuipins was divided'into four size groups (48 -

53 mm, 55 - 60 mm, 63 - 68 mm, and 70 - 76 mm). Three sculpins

of a size group were placed in a pen with sevencoho fry ranging in
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size from about 37. to 42. millimeters. Two pens per sculpin size

group and two control pens,. eachcontaining. seven fry but nosculp.ins,

were established.

The fry were fed daily by sprinkling fish.food on.the surface of

the water. The sculpins were not purposelyfed. but were forced..to

rely on food organisms in the drift and gravel and on remnants of

fish.food not eaten by the fry. The study extendedovera period.of

11 days during which predatory activity was observed and the amount

of predation was noted. Followingthis experiment, a similar one

was conducted with sculpins from 40 to 45 millimeters. Procedure

was similar to that above.

Predation on'ry in. the Streams

Sculpins were collected for sampling of stomach contents in

Deer Creek and Needle Branch at intervals usually ranging from one

to two weeks throughout and followingthe principal period (March 1

to May 15) of coho fry emergence (Chapman,. 1965). Collections

were made near redds throughout the major portion.of the emergence

period and from portions of the stream in which redds were not

observed. No collections were made directly in the redds because

of the possibility of injuring the fry that had not yet emerged.

Redd sites and approximate spawning dates were determined

by frequent stream surveys conducted by OregonGaine Commission
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and Oregon State University personnel during the spawning season.

Ibeganto collect sculpins from near a group of redds with approxi-.

mately the same spawning date about 100 days after the estimated

date of egg deposition and continued the collections over aperiodof

about 40 days, to be reasonably sure of covering: the major portion

of the emergence period (Koski, 1966).

The number of redds per unit area on Needle Branch was much

greater than on Deer Creek; thus, it was possible to:examine the

effect of fry density on the predatory activity of the sculpins. I

sampled one groupof four reddson Deer Creek, andtwo groups,

oneof five redds and another of three redds, onNeedle Branch.

Assignment of some redds on both streams to another: study and

logging operations on Needle Branch limited the number of redds

that could be sampled. Because of logging,, the second group of

redds on Needle Branch was only sampled once, and the stream col-

lections were discontinued about amonthsooner than on Deer Creek.

All sculpins were anesthetized with Tricaine Methanesulfonate

(MS 222), and their stomachT contents were removed in the field with

an:aliigatorforceps (Wales, 1962) and a stomach pump. The stomach

pump, constructed out of plastic tubing, was a modified version of

one described by Seaburg (1957). First, the forceps wereused to

removethe bulky food material; then the stomach pump was used to

remove:the remaining smaller pieces of food. Composite collections
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of stomach contents were made accordingto three size groups (45:-

54 mm, 55 64 mm, aiid 65+ mm), but the redd collection and the

collection from other portions of the stream were not combined.

After the stomach-contents were removed,- the sculpins were held

in fresh water until they revived, and then-they were- released. The

stomach contents were preserved in ten-percent formalin for later

analysis.

The procedure of removing- stomach-contents was-tested for

efficiency of removal and for adverse effects on-scuipins. Internal

examination of a s ample of sculpins indicatedthat the forceps

readily removed-the-bulky -food material. The stomach-pump was

very-efficient in-removing the remaining food and- did not -force food

through the pyloric valve. The removal procedure did not appear

harmful to the- sculpins. I- removed- the stomach contents of 12

sculpins ranging in-size from 39- to 74-millimeters and held the fish

for 12 days. At the end of th-is- period, they were all- alive and

exhibited normal behavior.

Sculpin- Movement in the Streams

Data- on upstream- and downstream movement were- collected

at-the f-ish traps on the- lower end of the study streams. Each trap

is equipped with an inclined--screen downstream trap and a-weir-

entrance-upstream trap. The-traps on Deer C-reek and-Flynn-Creek
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were operated continuously except for periods, of repair. The Needle

Branch trap was operated in similar fashion except duringthe up-

stream migration of adult salmon from about November through

January, whentrapping operations were suspended.. Previous

Observations indicated that trapping on this stream adversely affected

adult salmon behavior. During.periods of high flow on all three

streams,. it. was possible for sculpins to by-pass the traps,. but

these periods were of short duration.

The movement of sculpins in the upper portion of Deer Creek

was investigated by shocking for marked.fish approximately 200. feet

above and below three of the 100-foot sections after the last popula-

tion estimate was made in September 1966.
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RESULTS

Sculpin Populations

Population Size Prior to Logging

The population densities per 100 square meters of the 1963+

and 1964 year-classes inthe Deer Creek and Flynn Creekstudy

areas prior to logging generally were similar (Figures.3 and4). The

population density of the 1964 year-class in the fall in Deer Creekwas

higherthanin Flynn Creek, but it declined during the fall, while the

population density of the same year-class in Flynn Creek remained

relatively stable. By early winterthe population density of the 1964

year-classinboth streams was similar.

Reliable estimates of the population size of the 1965 year-class

in the stream study areas could not be obtained during the fall of

1965 and the first part of the winter. The situation is best illustrated

by the Flynn Creek data, which indicate low population levels in the

fall and much higher levels the following spring. Immigration into

the study area is a possible explanation for the discrepancy, but it

is more likely that the members of this year-class were not all sus-

ceptible to capture during the fall, probably because of their small

size (Appendix A). By springthe 1965 year-class had grown to a

larger size, and the majority of.the year-class was.probablysus-

ceptible to capture, so more reliable population estimates could be

made. The estimates of population size of the 1965 year-classin
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Deer Creek duringthe fall and early winter showed a patternsome-

what similar to that of Flynn Creek. This pattern was not as evident

in Needle Branch, but I assumed the population estimates during the

fall were affected in a simiiarmanner, for the members of the 1965

year-class in this stream were similar in size to those in the other

streams.

InDeer Creek and Flynn Creekthe populationdensitiesof the

1965 year-class duringthe spring appeared fairly similar, and in

both streams, were greater than the population deisities of the two

older year-classes. The first realistic estimate of the population

size of the 1965 year-class inthe Flynn Creekstudy areawas made

April 3, 1966. Forthe sake of uniformity, I chose April 1, 1966 as

the starting point in all of the stream study areas for calculations

based onthe population size of the 1965 year-class. Inorderto

arrive at an estimate of population size on April 1 in Deer Creek and

Needle Branch, it was necessary to rely somewhat on the questionable

estimates of population size made during the preceding fail and early

winter.

In the Needle Branch study area duringthe fall and winter, the

population densities of the 1963+ and 1964 year-classes generally

were lower than inthe other two streams (Figure 5). Towards the

end of the winter, however, the population density of the l964year-

class in Needle Branch appeared fairly similar to that of the same
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year-class in the other two streams. The population density of the

1965 year-class in Needle Branchin early spring appeared to be

lowerthan that of the 1964 year-class, and much lower than that of the

1965 year-class in the other two streams.

The total density of sculpins per 100 square meters in Deer

Creek, Flynn Creek, and Needle Branch in April 1966 was estimated

to be 300, 324, and 210, respectively. Point estimates of the popu-

lation size of sculpin year-classes for the study area oneach stream

and 95 percent confidence limits are given in Appendix C.

Population Size During Logging Operations

Logging began on Deer Creek and Needle Branch in the spring

of 1966. Because strips of vegetation were left along the stream in

the logged areas on Deer Creek, the logging operation had little

immediate influence on the stream except for small amounts of

logging debris, reduction of shade in some areas, and some silt

deposition.

The population densities of the sculpinyear-classes inDeer

Creek did not seem affected by logging. They remained similar to

the population densities of the same sculpin year-classes in Flynn

Creek (Figures 3 and 4). The 1966 year-class was first noted in

both streams during the June population estimate. In 1966 the

spawning period of the reticulate sculpin began in March and extended
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through early June (based on observations of sexually-mature fish

and the occurrence of eggs in the stomachs of sculpins). Duringthe

last two population estimates, the 1966 year-class was observedwith

increasing frequency.

On Needle Branch, clearcut logginghad amarkedinfluenceon

the stream and the sculpinpopulation. A brief description of some

of themajorchanges that occurred in the stream during:logging

operations is presented to enalie better understanding of the changes

that tookplace in the sculpin population. During cutting on Needle

Branch, logs and debris collected in much of the stream and often

completely eliminated it from view. Even after the logs. were

yarded out, large amounts of debris remained in the stream. The

debris had a damming effect on water flow and changed portions of

the stream into a series of sluggish pools with thick bottom deposits

of silt and organic matter. In May and June the water was- darkly

colored by substances leached from the debris, but it cleared by

early summer. Surface dissolved oxygen levels were significantly

lowerthanpre.logging levels at comparable times, and in one sec-

tion of the stream, they were noted below two parts per million

during parts of June, July, and August. Water temperature

fluctuated considerably, and in some locations exceeded 709F.

5Dr. J. D, Hall. Unpublished data. Department of Fisheries
and Wildlife, Oregon State University.
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Survivorship curves in the Needle Branch study area during

logging operations were speculative, for no popu1ation estimates

could be made from mid springthrough the summer because of the

logging debris. The construction of the survivorship curves during

this period was based on observations of surface dissolvedoxygen

levels, stream survival tests withcoho salmon fry and sculpins,

and the last estimate of population size made in September afterthe

stream was cleared of debris. Surface dissolved: oxygen levels first

dropped below two parts per mIllion in late June. Streamu survival

tests run with coho fry by Game Commission and University person-

n e I during the latterpa.rt of Julyindicated a "lethal area" from

the 600-foot stationto the 1200-foot station. Inthis section, surface

dissolved oxygen levels werebelow two partsper million, and all

of the coho:fry died a short time after introduction. I placed a pen

containing sculpins at the l000-foot station July 18, and all of the

fish died within 35 minutes. Stream survivaltests run at other sta-

tions outside of the "lethal area for extended periods from July to

early September did not result in mortality of coho fry or sculpins,

but stream conditions at these stations could not be regarded as

optimal for the fish. Based onthese observations, I drew the

survivorship curves to decline at a faster rate beginningin June and

extended them as straight lines to the estimates of population size

made in September. This probablydid not represent the truepattern
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of mortality, but for lack of populationestimates, I considered it to

be the most satisfactory method.

When the last population estimate was made in September on

Needle Branch, it was necessaryto expand the study areato obtain

a more adequate sample of sculpins. Sculpizis were not readily

collected because of scarcity oftwo yearclasses and because debris

remained in many areas on the stream bottom after the stream was

cleared. The sections of the stream in whichpopulation. estimates

were made were from 200 feet to 500 feet, 1400 feet to 1600 feet,

and 2200 feet to 2500 feet. The section of stream from 2400 feet to

2500 feet was shortened somewhat bythe clearing operation, so the

combined length of the sections in which population'estirnates were

made was about 785 feet. I proportioned the population estimates

obtained.from 785 feet of stream to300 feet of stream, so that

comparisons could be madewith previous point estimates of popula-

tion size.

The September 'population estimate in the Needle Branch study

area indicated that logging adversely affected the survival of the two

younger year-classes. Only a very few individuals judged to be of

the 195 year-class were collected (Appendix A). The boundary

betweenthis yearclass and the 1964year-class was not distinct.

Overlap existed between all year-classes, and undoubtedly, some

members of the 1965 year-class were included in the 1964 year-class.
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However, the length-frequency data suggested that the boundary set

was a realistic point for division of the year-classes. No members

of the 1966 year-class were noted (the smallest sculpin collected

was 43 mm, and the range in length of the 1966 year-class in the

other two study areas in September was about from 12 to 35 mm).

I assumed that the 1966 year-class was completely destroyed. The

l966year-class was never observed in the study area, but I found

eyed embryos in April in Needle Branch that probably hatched into

free-swimming fry before stream conditions became severe.

The 1963+ and 1964 year-classes seemed to have fared much

better than the younger fish during the logging operations. The popu-

lation densities of these year-classes were about equal to or higher

than those of the same year-classes in the other two study streams,

even though early in the study, the population densities of these

year-classes in Needle Branch were lower than in the other two

streams.

I conducted a survey of the entire stream in September to

collect sculpins and determine their distribution. Sculpins collected

from the weir up to the Z500-foot station gave a length-frequency

distribution essentially the same as that given in Appendix A for the

study area. However, no sculpins were observedfrom the 500-foot

station to the 1400-foot station. This was the approximate location

of the "lethal area" noted in July. Evidently all sculpins in this zone
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had died or moved out. The zone showed marked improvement in

water conditions later in the summer. Stream tests indicated that

sculpins could survive there, but evidently nore moved into the zone.

If some or all of the sculpins had moved out of the zone during

early summer, this would have increased the population density in

the adjacent areas of stream. When the population estimates were

made in September, some of the stream sections sampled were

immediately above and below this zone. In order to compensate for

this possibility, I calculated the population densities of the 1963+

and 1964 year-classes in September assuming a uniform distribution

of sculpins throughout the study stream. Calculations were based on

a mean width of 1.44 meters (mean width of study sections +400

to +500 and +1500 to +1 600) and data from Table 1,

The densitiesof the 1963+ and 1964 year-classes per 100

square meters were 16 and 44, respectively, similarto that in

Deer Creek. Evidently the 1963+ and 1964 year-classes were not

greatly affected by the logging operations (except in the zone from

500 feet to 1400 feet). The older fish were able to survive, perhaps

because of larger size, greater resistance to stress, or other

characteristics.

In a short portion of Needle Branch from the 2500-foot station

to about the 2650-foot station(site of a small waterfall that marks the

upper end of the stream areastüdied in the past), sculpins appeared
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somewhat more numerous than below the 2500-foot station, and a few

sculpins ranging in length from 28 to 40 millimeters were observed.

Some of these sculpins were undoubtedly members of the 1966 year-

class, for ten sculpins (length range 36 to 42 mm) collected here in

November, from which otoliths were removed, were found to be fish

of the 1965 and 1966 year-classes. The fish of the 1966 year-class

that survived were probably those that hatched fairlyearly during

the year and were able to grow to a comparatively large size. The

upper portion of Needle Branch was not as severely affected by

logging, and the waterfall helped maintain more favorable dissolved

oxygen levels. These factors undoubtedly, contributed to the survival'

of the sculpins. However, even here itwasapparent that the 1965

and 1966 year-classes were more severely affected by logging than

the older year-classes.

Burning of the slash on Needle Branch in October contributed

another source of sculpin mortality. Afterthe fire 23 dead sculpins,

ranging in size from 31 to 77 millimeters, were collected upstream

from the 2100-foot station by Game Commission personnel. High

watertemperatures were thought to be at least in partresponsib1e.
6A water temperature of 82 F was recorded during the fire.

6Personal communication from Dr. 3. D. Hall, Department of
Fisheries and Wildlife, Oregon State University, May,' 1967.
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Growth

The seasonal pattern of growth in weight of the same sculpin

year-classes in the study areas was similar (Figures 6 to 8). The

major period of growth was from late winter through early summer.

Little or no growth occurred during the fall and most of the winter.

It is likely that estimates of the growth rate of the 1965 year-class

in all of the study areas during the fall and winter were biased down-

ward by gear selectivity and recruitment owing to the growth of

small fish to a size that could be captured. The 1965 year-class

may have continued to increase in weight throughout the fall and

winter but at a slower rate. Individuals of the 1966 year-class,

first collected during the June population estimate, ranged in length

from 12 to 16 millimeters. Data from later populationestimates

indicated rapid growth by this year-class during the summer

(Appendix D). Point estimates of the mean lengths and mean weights

of fish of the older year-classes are included in Appendix D.

I collected eyed embryos from the streams during the

spring of 1966 and hatched them at a constant water temperature of

53°F. Sculpin fry at time of hatching were about six millimeters in

length. When absorption of the yolk sac was complete, length had

increased to about ten millimeters. Based on data from the 1965

year-class, sculpins more than triple their length from yolk sac
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absorption to the end of their first year of life.

The growth of the sculpins in Deer Creek did not appear to be

affected ly logging, Fish of a given year-class in Deer Creek were

generally somewhat heavier than those in Flynn Creek throughout the

study period. This was especially true of the 1963+ year-class.

Before logging, the mean weight of sculpins of the 19 63+ year-

class in Needle Branch in early fall was lower than in Flynn Creek.

However, considerable growth by this year-class occurred in Needle

Branch as compared to the other two streams, and by early spring,

the mean weight of fish of the 1963+ year-class in Needle Branch was

similar to that in Deer Creek. The mean weights of sculpins of the

1964 and 1965 year-classes in Needle Branch during the fall and

winter were similar to those in Flynn Creek.

The estimates of the mean weights of sculpins of the year-

classes in the Needle Branch study area in September 1966 provided

the only basis to evauate the effect of logging on growth. The growth

curves of sculpin year-classes during spring and summer were

speculative, for they were based on growth data from the other two

study areas and on only one estimate in the stream study area in

September.

Based on the September estimate of the mean weight of

sculpins of each year-class in the Needle Branch study area, it

appeared that growth through the spring and summer was not seriously
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affected by logging. The mean.weights of fish of the 1964 and 1965

year-classes in September were similar tothose in Deer Creek.

The mean weight of fish of the 1963+ year-class was somewhat

largerthanin Deer Creek. However, the September: estimate of the

mean weight of fish of the 1965 year-class maybe too high. Logging

seemed to have the greatest effect on small sculpins, and:this esti-

mate of meanweight was based on only five sculpins that probably

werea few of the larger surviving members of the 1965 year-class.

The growth of the 1963+ and. 1964 year-classes in the Needle Branch

study area during the spring and summer was difficult to evaluate.

The absence of earlier estimates of mean weight in the spring and

summer made it difficult to smooth out sampling, error. However,

even assuming error in the estimates of mean weight in September,

the 1963+ and 1964 year-classes appeared to make good growth in

spite of logging. This may have been.due in part to. the low density, of

the sculpin population, or possibly to anincrease in food availability

as a result of logging. Insect life appeared to be abundant in pools at

times during the summer. Quantitative information on the abundance

of food organisms during logging is too scanty however, to provide

a sound basis for comparison, and no data are available on the food

habits of the sculpins during:late spring and summer.

Daily instantaneous growthrates generally were highest in

the spring, and the yearly instantaneous rate of growth decreased

with increasing age (Figure 9). I assumed that the instantaneous
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rates of growth of the sculpin year-classes in the Deer Creek and

Flynn Creek study areas (Appendix F) were representative -of growth

during a normal year and graphed daily instantaneous growth rates

for each month averaged over the same sculpin year-classes in the

two study areas. Growth rates for the initial portion of the first

year of life were not determined. June 1 was arbitrarily chosen as

the mean hatching date. Jn- the first year of life, cessation of growth

was indicated in late fall, but growth may have continued throughout

the winter. During the following years, growth appeared to cease

near the end of the summer or in early fall.

Production

Most of the production of the 1963+ and 1964 year-classes

occurred from February through July (Figure 10) of the production

year (September 1, 1965 to September 1, 1966). Small differences in

productionamong the streams may have beendueto the method of

estimating growth or to- sampling error,- and little significance was

attached to them. The data in Figure 10 are not complete, because

April 1, 1966 was the starting point .for production estimates of the

1965 year class, and the production of-the 1966 year-class was not

estimated. In Table- 3, the data from Figure 10 are presented as

annual production of each year-class and total "measured" annual

production (data are not complete for the younger year-classes) in
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eachstudy area in grams per square meter. The mean.monthly

biomass of each year-class in grams per squaremeter is also

included (from data in Appendix F).

Table 3. Production and mean monthly biomass of sculpin year-classes in grams per square meter
in the study areas for the production year. Totals include partial data for the 1965 year-
class (April 1 to Sept. i. 1966) and no data for the 1966 year-class.

Deer Creek Flynn Creek Needle Branch
Observation Location 1963 1964 1965 1963+ 1964 1965 1963+ 1964 1965

Annual pro-
ductionof Study area 0.65 1.35 0.77 0.65 1.30 0.86 1.26 1.31 0.31
each year- Study streama 1. 15 1. 18 0. 24
class

Total Study area
a

2.77 2.81 .2.88
Study stream 2.57

Mean monthly
biom ass of Study are a
each year- Study streama

class

Total Study area
a

Study stream

1.76 1.37 0.72 1.69 1.12

3,43 3.11

0.71 1.53 1.05 0.24
1.37 0.90 0.19

2.68
2.35

aAd.d estimates for Needle Branch that take into accotuit the zone from 500 to 1400 feet where
no sculpins were found after the stream was cleared of logging debris (see page 50).

The mean monthly biomass and annual production. of the 1963+

and 1965 year-classes inthe Deer Creek study area were very

similar,,to those of the same year-classes in. the Flynn Creek study

area (Table 3). The mean monthly biomass of the 1964 year-class

was greater in Deer Creek than in Flynn Creek,. but annual produc-

tionof this year-class was very similar in both streams. The

greater mean monthly biomass of the 1964 year-class in Deer Creek
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was due in part to a high, althoughsteadily declining, level of

biomass duringthe fall as comparedto that in Flynn Creek(Appendix

F). This high level of biomass contributed nothing to the production

of the 1964 yearclass, for no growth by this year-class occurred

during the fall in Deer Creek.

Total HmeasuredT annual production was essentially the same

in the Deer Creek and Flynn Creek study areas. However, incom-

plete production data on the 1965 and 1966 year-classes prevented

the conclusion that the annual productionof all year-classes corn-

binedwas the same in both study areas.

The estimates of annual production and mean monthly biornass

inthe Needle Branchstudy area are not nearlyas reliable as those

in the other two study areas for reasons already noted. However,

based on the survivorship and growth data that are available and the

assumption that all sculpins in the zone from 500 feet to 1400 feet

died instead of moving into the study area, some statements about

production and biomass levels as comparedto the other study areas

can be made.

The production of the 1965 year-class inthe Needle Branch

study area undoubtedly was much lower than in the other two study

streams. It was probably even lower than estimated, for the esti-

mates of survival and growth during spring and summer may have

been too high. Mortality caused by logging was partially responsible,
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for it kept the biomass of the 1965 year-class at a low level as

compared to that in the other two study areas. However, even if

Needle Branch had not been logged, production of the 1965 year-class

might have been lower than in the othertwo streams, for the popula-

tion density of this year-class prior to logging appeared.to be much

lower than in the other two study areas.

The annual production of the 1964 year-class inthe Needle

Branch study area probably approached that in the other two study

areas. The population density of this year-class appeared similar

to that in Flynn Creek during late winter,, spring, and summer; and

the estimate of mean weight in late winter and in September was

ãomparable to that in the othertwo study areas, suggesting similar

growth. However,, it was impossible to determine the validity of the

pattern of growth as depicted during spring and summer, and this

prevented the conclusionthat annual production of the year-class

was nearly the same as that in the other two study areas.

The annual production. of the 1963+ year-class in the Needle

Branch study area appeared to be considerably greater than in the

other two study areas. Most of the additional annual production of

this year-class in Needle Branch was due to the pattern of the

growthcurv.ethroughout late winter, spring, and summer as corn-

pared to that in the other two streams. This portion of the growth

curve was based almost entirely on the September-estimate of mean
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weight. it indicatedthe mean weight of fish of the 1963+ year-class

throughout the spring and summer to be greater than in Deer Creek

and the rate of growth during late winter and early spring to be con-

side rably greater than in the other two streams (Appendix F). As

withthe 1964 year-class, it was impossible to determine the validity

of the pattern of growth of the 19 63+ year-class in the Needle Branch

study area. However, the average population density of the 1963+

year-class in Needle Branch during late winter, spring, and summer

appeared fairly similarto that in the othertwo streams. Assuming

that the mean weight of this year-class in Needle Branchwas at least

equal to that in Deer Creek throughout this period, production of the

1963+ year-class in Needle Branch during latewinter, spring, and

summer would have been, at the minimum, fairly similar to that in

the other two streams.

The annual production of the 1963+ and 1964 year-classes corn-

bined in the Needle Branch study area was probably, at the least,

similar to that in the other two study areas. The total annual pro-

duction of all sculpin year-classes in the Needle Branch study area

was very likely lower than in the Deer Creek and Flynn Creek study

areas. The 1966 year-class in Needle Branch for all practical pur-

poses was destroyed, and it contributed little to annual production,

although in the othertwo streams, considerable production by this

year-class undoubtedly occurred.



When Needle Branch is considered in its entirety (the stream

area studied in the past), adjusted estimates of annual production and

mean monthly biomass must be used that take into account the zone

from 500 to 1400 feet (Table 3). Calculations were based on the

assumptionthat all sculpins died in the zone June l, 1966 and-none

moved back into- it during the production year. Obviously, the

adjusted estimates would be- lower than those in the study area. How-

ever,- I believe the study area estimates to be of equal significance,

because they indicate the ability of older' sculpins to live and grow

in-areas of the stream where-survival of younger sculpinswas not

possible during cle arcut logging operations.

Sculpin-Predation- on Coho Salmon Fry

Predation-on Fry within the Grayel and- at the
Surface of Artificial Redds

Emergence began-- about 22 days after introduction- of the fry

into the chambers and-continued over a period of- 19 days. Most of

the- emergence occurred during the -first seven days. Fry-emerging

from the gravel in-pens that contained the intermediate and large

sculpin- size groups did-not concentrate in the pens with-the sculpins.

Almost -all of them moved through-the sides of the pens and-down-

stream into the traps. The horizontal screen had no-effect on-fry

emergence; fry survival was similar in-the screened and- unscreened
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control pens (Table 4).

Table 4. Percentage survival of coho fry when exposed to three size groups of sculpins prior to and
during emergence from artificial redds. An experimental gravel mixture was used.

Size Group

Control 70-76 mm 55-60 mm 40-45 mm

Compart- No No No No
ment a

Screen screez.
a

Screen screen
a

Screen screen screen

A 94.7 96.7 90.7 86.7 92.0 94.7 90.7

B 973 920b 90.7 98.7 94.7 94.7 99.7

Mean 96.0 94.4 90.7 92.7 93.4 94.7 95.2

aPe with horizontal screen under the gravel.

bBased on 100 sac fry.

No intragravel predationby sculpins was detected, for there

wereno significant differences in mean percentage survival between

screened and unscreenedpenscontaining sculpins. An F-test of all

of the means of percentage survival in Table 4 indicated that there

was no significant predation by sculpins (F .16 with 6, 7 df). The

data suggest limited predation by the largest size group of sculpins.

Some predation was seen in the intermediate size group of sculpins.

One sculpin was observed with a fry about halfway in its mouth.

Three dead fry were also found on the surface of the gravel in the

pens containing the intermediate size group of sculpins.
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Movement of Sculpins into an Experimental Gravel Mixture

Some movement into the experimental gravel mixture was noted

by all four size groups; of sculpins, but generallyto shallow depths.

The greatest depth of penetration into the gravel, by size group,

was as follows: 40-45 millimeters, 1.6 inches; 48-53 millimeters,

8.5 inches; 55-60 millimeters, 1.4 inches; and.70-76rnillimeters,

0. 7 inches. The depth of penetration given for sculpins from 48 to

53 millimeters was recorded for one sculpin but probably does not

represent normal intragravel movement inthe experimental gravel

mixture. Lithe cell containing this size group, a number:of large

rocks happened to be arranged in a nearly vertical column against

the observationglass in a corner, creating large intersticesthat

made it relativelyeasyfor this one sculpinto penetrate tothis depth.

''his indicates that sculpins will move to considerable depths under

certainconditions. A more realistic depth of penetration by the size

group into the gravel mixture was 1.6 inches, the greatest penetra-

tion of the other sculpins.

Predation on Free-Swimming Fry in Confinement

Sculpins in all but the smallest size group (40 -45mm) preyed

on free-swimming coho fry. The frequency of predation varied

directly with the size of the sculpins. The number of fry remaining
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alive at the endof the study out of the seven originally placed in each

pen are listed by sculpinsize groupasfollows: 48-53 millimeters,

4 and5; 55-60 millimeters, 1 and 3; 63-68 millimeters, 1 and 1;

70-76 millimeters, 1 andO. No fry mortalitywas noted inthe control

pens during the study.

Sculpins from 48 to 53 millimeters did not seem able to ingest

the fry easily. All but one of the fry killedby these sculpins were

found in the pens. Some of the deadfry were slightly mutilated.

Sculpins in the larger size groups were able to ingest the fry; no

dead fry were found in the pens with them.

Sculpins normally lay in wait on the bottom until fry came

close totheirposition and then lunged forward in an attempt to. make

the capture. Occasionally, when fry were near sculpins but in a

position above and slightly ahead of them and holding in the current,

scuipins were observed rising off the bottom and stealthily approach-

ing the fry from the rear until very close to them. Then they would

lunge forward and make the capture. Sculpins did not exhibit a

consistent pattern of attack and were observed to. grasp fryfrom the

head and tail end and from the side.

Predation on Fry inthe Streams

Stomach contents were removed from a total of 508 sculpins in

Deer Creek from March 4 through June 27, and from 288 sculpins in
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Needle Branch from February 28 through May 22 (Appendix G). Only

sculpins longerthan.69 millimeters had eaten: fish. in Deer Creek

and Needle Branch,. 64 and 35 sculpins, respectively, were collected

that were at least 70 millimeters in length. Only one of the 64

sculpins:from Deer Creek had eaten a fish; it was identified as a

sculpin. InNeedle Branch,. eight of the 35 sculpins had eacheaten

one fish; two of the fishwere coho.fry, one was asalmonid, one was

a.sculpin, and four of the fish could not be identified.

Sculpins.did not appearto congregate near redds, and.itwas

difficult to make adequate collections nearthem. Only one sculpin

from Needle Branchthat had. eaten a fish was collected near a: redd.

In both streams there were few sculpins longer than 69 milli-

meters. .1 estimated the population.density of this size group,. based

on the January and June population estimate. of the 19 63+ year-class

in Deer Creek and the February estimate in Needle Branch, at about

9 and 12 per 100 square meters in. Deer Creek and.Needle Branch,

respectively.

Predation by sculpins in Needle Branch seemed.to be associated

withthe high density of coho fry in that stream. Based.on the number

of adult female salmon noted during the spawning, season (26 in Needle

Branch and 27 in Deer Greek) and .the surface area of the two streams,

the population density of the coho fry in Needle Branch probably was

at least three times greater .than in Deer Creek. Other factors
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normally associated with a small stream such as lesser depth may

also have influenced predation by sculpins on fry.

Sculpin Movement in the Streams

The movement of sculpins downstream through the fish traps

was limited (Table 5). Verylittle downstream movement was noted

through the Deer Creek trap. That which occurredshowed no sea-

sonal trend. InFlynn Creek and Needle Branch the number of

sculpins moving downstream throughthe traps usually was small

each year, but the bulk of the downstream movement occurred during

the winter and spring:months. InNeedle Branchthe dataon down-

stream movement throughearly winter are not complete, and some

movement may have occurred during this period. In both streams

the number of s culpins moving downstream through the traps during

winter and spring was not large enough to indicate a seasonal down-

stream migration. In all three streams the sculpins moving down-

stream were not predominantly of one size group but varied widely

in size.

Some upstream movement of sculpins through the traps

occurred in all of the study streams, but data are too. limitedto

indicate any seasonal trends. The upstream traps are not entirely

suitable for trapping orholding sculpins, and the data on upstream

movement undoubtedly are incomplete.
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Table 5. Number of sculpins moving downstream through the fish traps on the three study stre ams
from June 1959 through July 1966.

Month

Stream Year Jan. Feb. Mar. April May June july Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total

Deer 1959 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 3

Creek 1960 2 0 4 4 0 0 3 0 0 2 5 0 20
1961 3 2 9 3 0 0 2 0 1 8 3 9 40
1962 3 3 7 5 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 20
1963 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 2 3 1 0 11

1964 0 1 4 0 0 1 0
0a1

0 0 7

1965 2 1 1 4 0 0 0
0a

0 1 9

1966 1 1 5 1 0 1 1 10

Flynn 1959 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 4
Creek 1960 0 1 6 10 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 22

1961 22 2 10 5 9 1 3 1 0 6 6 19 84

1962 20 7 12 6 7 1 0 1 1 3 1 2 61

1963 0 15 3 8 6 1 1 0 1 2 1 1 39

1964 11 2 7 7 3 2 2 2 2 0 2 5 45

1965 0 37 28 23 9 7 0 1 1 0 0 0 106

1966 0 0 2 1 1 1 0

Needle 1959 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Branch 1960 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 5

1961 1 1 5 2 1 3 0 0 0 13

1962 0 0 3 3 2 0 0 0 2 0 10

1963 1 18 17 2 0 1 1 1 0
0c

41

1964 2 16 8 5 1 i 0 2 0 37

1965 15 5 8 3 0 0 0 0 0 31

1966 1 5 3 0 3 2 14

aTrap closed for repairs, Aug. 19 to Sept. 10, 1964; Aug. 9 to Nov. 15, 1965.

bTrap not in operation, Oct. 8 to Nov. 10, 1965.

cTrap not in operation, Oct. 26 1961 to Jan. 11, 1962; Nov. 20, 1962 to Feb. 9, 1963; Nov. 7,
1963 to Feb. 9, 1964; Nov. 23, 1964 to Feb. 4, 1965; Nov. 12, 1965 to Feb. 2, 1966.
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Shocker sampling conducted in September1966 for marked

sculpins above and below the three upper study sections (+4000. to

+4100, +5800 to +5900, and East Fork+500 to +600) on Deer Creek

indicated r ther'limited movement by the sculpins. A total of 19

marked sculpins were collected above and below the study sections,

and16:of these were found withinSO feet of the upper orlower

boundary of a section. The distances of the points of capture of the

remaining three sculpins from a section boundary were 157 feet,

164 feet, and 175 feet. These three sculpins were collected upstream

from study section +5800 to +5900, the uppermost section on the

stream. The upstream shocking runonthis section was extended 50

feet beyondthe normal 200 feet after these sculpins were captured

in order to be: reasonably sure of covering enough stream length.

Of the 19 marked sculpins captured, 15 had marks that were

appliedduring orbefore June. Two of the three sculpins that had

moved the farthest had been marked in September 1965. Only one

sculpin marked during the last population: estimate in September 1966

was captured.

A survey was conducted in Needle Branch in late Novemberto

determine sculpin movement into the zone from 500 to 1400 feet.

The stream survey in September1966 indicatedno sculpins in this

zone even though water conditions were favorable. By November

Needle Branch had risen several times after fall rains, andthe
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increased streamfiow had washed out much of the debris and silt on

the bottom, exposing 1arge areas of gravel. During the survey only

three sculpins werefound in the zone.
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DISCUSSION

It was apparent that the strips of vegetation left along the

stream in the logged areas on Deer Creek protected it from the sig-

nificant changes that occurred on Needle Branch. Clearcut logging

on Needle Branch caused marked changes in the stream that had a

great influence on the survival of sculpins. In the zone from 500 to

1400 feet, the complete absence of sculpins was probably due to the

verylow dissolved oxygen levels that were noted in most of the zone

during the summer. These dissolved oxygen levels.were the lowest

recorded for the surface water of the stream during logging opera-

tions and,by themselves, could have caused total mortality of the

fish. It was not possible to isolate the factors that were responsible

fOr the near extinction of the 1965 and. 1966 yearc1asses in the other

parts of Needle Branch but did not appear to greatly affect the older

year-classes. However, it was evident that the requirements. of

sculpins to. carry out their normal activities varied within the popu-

lation. The older sculpin year-classes, perhaps because of greater

resistance, larger size, or other characteristics, were able to

survive and make good growth. The burning of the slash in October



caused mortality in all sizes of sculpins.

The sculpin populations in the study streams showeda relatively

discrete period of production. Most of the annual production occurred

from lte winterthrough the summer. Bailey (1952) in Utah and

Hann (1927) in Michigan found that the major period of growth of the

younger age groups of subspecies of Cottus bairdli was from April

or Mayto October. Colderwater temperature in these areas was

probably responsible for little growth by the sculpins during late

Winter and early spring.

Forall practical purposes, production by sculpins beyond the

fourth yearof life in the study streams was negligible. Few sculpins

withmore than three annuli were noted duringthe study. The 1963+

year.class during 1966 was probably composed mainly of sculpins

of the 1963 yearciass. The survivorshipcurves forthe 1963+ year-

class in 1966 declined from about early spring on, and by September,

the population density of this year-class was very low. The decline

of the 1963+ year-class may have been associated with spawning

activity. In the study streams in 1966, the spawningperiod began in

March and extended through early June.

Myestimates of annual production did nottake into account

approximately the first year of life of a year-class (the starting

point for productionestimates of the 1965 year-class was April 1,

1966) and probably are considerably lower than the actual total annual
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productionof the sculpin. The reticulate sculpin more than triples

in length on the average during its first year of life (based on length

at yolk sac absorption). I am not aware of any field studies of sculpin

production, but Hunt (1966) found that during the life of three year-

classes of wild brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), production during

the first year ranged from about 45 to 74 percent of the total lifetime

production of a year-class.

From the standpoint of production and biomass in relation to

that of the coho salmon and cutthroat trout, the reticulate sculpin is

an important inhabitant of the study streams (Table 6). Because

sculpin production and biomass data are not complete, it seems

likely that the annual production of the sculpin would at least approach

the annual production of the cutthroat trout and that mean monthly

biomass would at least approach that of the coho salmon in the study

streams.

Table 6. Annual production (P) and mean monthly biomass (MB) of
the reticulate sculpin, coho salmon, and cutthroat trout in
grams per square meter in Deer Creek and Flynn Creek..

Deer Creek FlynnCreek
Species P P Reference
Reticulate sculpin 2.8 3.4 2.8 3.1
Coho salmonb 8.9 3.9 9.8 4.1 Chapman, 1965
Cutthroattrout 4.0 4.6 4.9 4.8 Lowry, 1966
Total 15.7 11.9 17.5 12.0

ac1udes five months data on the 1965 year class and no data on the
b1966 year class.
Averaged over four year-classes.
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One effect that s culpins could have on S almonids in natural

streams was demonstrated in studies of the influence of competition

on food consumption and production in laboratory stream communities

(Brocksen, 1966). Brocksen found that the reticulate sculpin and

stonefly naiads could reduce the food consumption and production of

the cutthroat trout by cropping the benthic food organisms, thereby

reducing the potential amount of food that could become available to

the trout inthe drift. The density of benthic food organisms inthe

laboratory streams v riedinversely with the biomass level of the

s culpins and stonefly naiads combined.

Intrag ravel predation by the reticulate sculpin on coho salmon

fry does not seem likely inthe redds on the study streams. The

experimental study indicated that none occurred within the gravel

in a.situation where conditions for such predationwere more favor-

able than inthe streams. Observations of intragravel movement of

sculpins in the experimental gravel mixture generally indicated

penetration to only shallow depths. The depthof penetration by

sculpins into the mixture should represent near maximum penetra-

tioninto the gravel of redds on the study streams, because fine

sediments under 3. 3 millimeters were not included in the mixture.

Such fine sediments made up a mean of 29 percent by volume of the

gravel compositions of redds on which the experimental mixture was

based.
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The predation oncoho fry that was noted during the field study

was limited to larger sculpins over 69 millimeters. Lithe experi-

mental study of predation within the gravel and at the surface of

redds, predation by sculpins was not statistically significant, but the

data suggested limited predation by the largest size group (70-76

mm) of sculpins. Patten (l962),in a study of predation by the reticu-

late sculpin and the torrent sculpin (C. rhotheus) on coho fry, found

the smallest predator to he 73 millimeters. Sculpins longer than 69

millimeters represented only a small segment of the sculpinpopula-

tions in the study streams (Appendix A) and were present at very low

densities. It appeared that they did not systematically prey onfry

but took only an occasional one. Patten (1962) concluded that the

reticulate sculpin and the torrent sculpin fed only incidentally on

coho fry and relied mainly, on insect life for food.

The experimental study of predation by sculpins on free-

swimmingfry indictedthat fish in the 55 to 60 millimeter and larger

size groups couldcapture and readily ingest fry. Perhaps an

explanation for the apparent lack of predation on fry by these smaller

sculpins in the study streams maybe that they are not as aggressive

or as capable a predator as the larger sculpins and fry can' readily

escape them when not confined by artificial barriers. The' study

suggested that larger sculpins were more predaceous or more

capable' predators than smaller ones. However, the state of nutrition



of the different size groups of sculpins may have varied, for they

were not fed, andthis may have differentially affected their predatory

activity.

Predation by sculpins over 69 millimeters however, does not

seem to constitute a.seriou threat to coho fry production and smolt

yield in the study streams. It appears likely that for sculpins to be

an important predator on coho fry in the streams,. their predatory

activity would have to increase many. fold while fry were still of a

sizesusceptible topredationbythem. Coho fry inthe study streams

normally spend a year in.freshwater before going to the ocean, but

shortly after emergence large numbers of fry move downstream

through the fish traps. Chapman (1962) found that coho fry inthe

study streams were aggres sive and territorial or hierarchial, He

concluded that aggressive behavior was an important factor causing

downstream. movement, and suggested that spacial requirements act

as. regulators.. of coho fry density. Chapman (1965) found that annual

production of juvenile coho salmonper unit area was not significantly

different among. the study streams and that smolt yield was relatively

uniform.eachyear from a given stream. Theseresults..support the

idea of a dens itydependent mode, of regulation within the cohopopu-

lations in the study streams. Frequency of predation by sculpins on

coho fry, seemed to be associated with fry density. Predation on fry

was only noted in Needle Branch, and in this stream the density of fry
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was much greater than in Deer Creek. Patten (1962) suggested that

frequency of predation by sculpins was influenced by fry density.

The data from the study streams suggested that a minimum density

of fry was necessary for predation by sculpins to occur and that this

density was greater than the minimum density that would cause down-

stream movement of fry. in Deer Creekno predation by scuip-ins

was noted but downstream movement of fry through the fish trap

occurred throughout the spring and into the summer. it does not

seem likely therefore, that large sculpins can seriously affect coho

fry production and smolt yield in the study streams at their present

population levels.

The fry eaten bythe large sculpins in-Needle Branch probably

represented part of the excess above the rearing capacity of the

stream. However some of these excess fry may take-up residence

in the-lower areas of the drainage system, and predation by scuipins

on fry could reduce the potential production and smolt output of the

entire system.

The movement of the reticulate sculpin in-the study streams

was ratherlimited. The reticulate sculpin does not appear to make

a downstream spawning migration, as do some other species of

sculpins (Hunter, 1959; Krejsa, 1965). Bon4 (1963) states that the

reticulate sculpin: usually spawn in the area of theirnormal habitat.

Data on the movement of marked scülpins and-from stream surveys



in the zone from 500 to 140& feet on Needle Branch indicate that the

reticulate sculpin is not a wide.-ranging fish.
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APPENDIX A

Length-frequency graphs of sculpins in the study areas.
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Appendix A (continued).
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Data for population estimates.
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Marking date Marka M

1963+

C R

Year-class

M

1964

C R :

1965

C R

Deer Creek

Sept. 14, 15, 1965 LV 72 84 18 179 186 43 40 50 5

Dec. 21, 22, 23 HRV 90 66 13 130 84 19 59 49 3

Jan. 29, 30, 1966 RP 66 57 10 84 94 16 49 52 5

June 18, 19 LP 50 37 14 134 123 39 97 93 21

Aug. 1,2 RV 20 19 5 114 86 34 117 95 22
Sept. 3,4 RP 17 10 5 80 78 30 62 80 22

Flynn Creek

Sept. 14, 1965 LV 57 56 14 82 89 28 18 32 3

Nov. 24 HRV 27 28 6 29 36 3 19 18 2

April 3, 1966 RP 57 55 17 60 53 16 33 28 2

June 23, 24 LP 28 23 9 79 68 25 64 60 14
Aug. 3,4 RV 15 11 4 54 62 22 65 66 24
Sept. 7 RP 8 4 1 54 52 17 83 69 22

Needle Branch

Sept. 13, 1965 LV 30 25 8 39 35 12 15 7 0
Nov. 19 HRV 10 15 2 29 21 5 18 17 4
Feb. 26, 1966 RP 32 32 12 33 23 4 19 23 4
Sept. 24b LP 16 15 2 33 26 3 4 2 1

aLV = left ventral, HRV half right ventral, RP = right pectoral tip, LP left pectoral tip,
RV right ventral. RP mark was used twice, but it regenerated rapidly and it was always
possible to distinguish between old and recent marks.

Data from 785 feet of stream.
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APPENDIX C

Point estimates of population size and 95 percent confidence limits.

-
Year-class

Marking date 1963+ 1964 1965

Deer Creek

Sept. 14, 15, 1965 322 (196-532) 761 (555-1040) 340(129-1026)
Dec. 21, 22, 23 431 (238-790) 553 (340-899) 738 (213-3556)
Jan. 29, 30, 1966 348 (176-707) 469 (276-805) 433 (164-1307)
June 18,, 19 127(71-224) 415(298-577) 414 (262-658)
Aug. 1, 2 67(24-195) 283 (197-402) 488 (3 12-766)
Sept. 3, 4 31(11-87) 204(139-296) 218(139-342)

Flynn Creek

Sept. 14, 1965 217(122-386) 254(171-377) 149 (42-708)
Nov. 24 112 (45 -293) 268(77-1284) 120(26-965)
April 3, 1966 177(105-296) 191(111-324) 319 (71-2607)
June 23, 24 67(32-140) 210(137-317) 260(147-465)
Aug. 3, 4 36(11-122) 148(94-231) 174(113-266)
Sept. 7 20(2-624) 159 (94-265) 253(161-395)

Needle Branch

Sept. 13, 1965 87(39-192) 108(57-201) 120(9-
Nov. 19 53(12-423) 106(39-312) 65(21-226)
Feb. 26al966 81 (43-151) 158(52-560) 91 (30-323)
Sept. 24 32 85 2

aPpoioned estimates for 300 feet of stream based on estimates for approximately 785 feet of
stre am which are as follows:

19 63+ 1964 1965

85(18-677) 223 (63-1055) 6(1-156)



APPENDIX D

Point estimates of mean length (1, in millimeters) and computed point estimates of mean weight (W, iii grams) of sculpths by year-class in the
study areas.

Yer-cla
1963+ 1964 1965 1966

Marking date No of fa L W No of fsh L W No of fish L W No of fish L W

Deer Creek
Sept. 14, 15, 1965 138 62 2.42 322 44 0.82 85 21 0.08
Dec. 21, 22, 23 143 63 2.55 195 44 0. 82 105 26 0. 16

Jan. 29, 30, 1966 113 62 2.42 162 45 0.89 96 26 0.16
June 18, 19 73 69 3. 39 218 56 1,76 169 41 0,66 2 14 No estimate
Aug. 1, 2 34 71 3.71 166 59 2.07 190 45 0,89 65 22 0.09
Sept. 3, 4 22 73 4,05 128 59 2.07 120 46 0,95 120 27 0.18

Flyim Creek

Sept. 14, 1966 99 60 2, 18 143 41 0. 66 47 20 0. 07
Nov. 24 49 60 2.18 62 42 0.71 36 25 0.14
April3, 1966 95 63 2.55 97 47 1.01 59 30 0.25
June 23, 24 42 67 3.09 122 55 1.66 110 39 0,56 1 12 No estimate
Aug. 3, 4 22 69 3,39 94 57 1.86 107 44 0.82 11 16 No estimate
Sept. 7 11 67 . 09 89 58 1.96 130 45 0. 89 30 20 0. 07

Needle Branch

Sept. 13, 1966 47 57 1. 86 62 41 0.66 22 22 0. 09

Nov. 19 23 60 2.18 45 42 0.71 31 25 0.14
Feb. 26, 1966 52 63 2.55 62 4S 0.89 38 27 0.18
Sept. 24 29 74 4.22 56 59 2. 07 5 46 0.95 0
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APPENDIX E

Population size (N), mean weight (W, in grams) of fish, and biomass (B, in grams) of sculpin year-
classes at the beginning of the month iii the study areas.

Year-class

1963-f 1964 1965

Date N B N W B N W B

Deer Creek

Sept. 1 380 2,45 931 800 0.80 640
Oct. F 380 2.45 931 720 0.80 576
Nov. 1 380 2.45 931 650 0.80 520
Dec. 1 380 2.45 931 590 0.80 472
Jan. 1 380 2.45 931 530 0.80 424
Feb. 1 360 2.45 882 490 0.90 441
Mar. 1 310 2.60 806 460 1.00 460
April 1 260 2.75 715 460 1.15 529 520 0.30 156

May 1 200 3.00 600 450 1.35 608 500 0.40 200
Junel 160 3.20 512 440 1.60 704 480 0.55 264
July 1 110 350 385 380 1.85 703 460 0,75 345
Aug. 1 70 3,80 266 290 2.05 595 430 0.90 387
Sept. 1 40 3.95 158 210 2,05 431 350 0.95 333

Flynn Creek
Sept. 1 220 2.20 484 260 0.65 169

Oct. 1 210 2. 20 462 260 0. 70 182

Nov. 1 195 2.20 429 260 0.70 182

Dec. 1 180 2, 20 396 260 0. 70 182

Jan. 1 175 2.20 385 250 0.70 175

Feb. 1 170 2,20 374 230 0.70 151

Mar. 1 170 2,35 400 210 0,80 168

April 1 155 2.55 395 200 1.00 200 320 0.25 80
May 1 125 2.75 344 200 1,25 250 300 0.35 105

June 1 90 2.95 266 200 1,50 300 275 0.45 124
July 1 65 3. 10 202 200 1. 70 340 255 0.60 153

Aug. 1 40 3.25 130 165 1.85 305 235 0.80 188

Sept. 1 20 3.30 66 155 1,95 302 220 0.90 198
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Appendix E (continUed).

Yearc1a

1963+ 1964 1965

Date N W B N W B N W B

Needle Branch

Sept. 1 88 1090 167 120 0. 65 78

Oct. 1 86 2. 00 172 120 0 70 84

Nov. 1 80 2, 10 168 120 0.70 84

Dec. 1 76 2. 15 163 120 0.70 84

Jan. 1 72 2. 15 155 120 0. 70 84

Feb. 1 72 2.20 158 118 0,75 89

Mar. 1 70 2.50 175 118 0.90 106

Aprill 70 2.90 203 118 1.15 136 76 0.25 19

May 1 68 3,5 221 116 1.40 162 74 0.35 26

Jtne 1. 66 3.55 234 114 1.65 188 72 0.45 32

July 1 60 3.85 231 110 1.80 198 62 0.60 37

Aug. 1 50 4.05 203 102 1.95 199 44 0.75 33

Sept. 1 40 4.20 168 94 2.05 193 24 0.90 22
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APPENDIX F

Monthly instantaneous growth rate (g) of sculpin year-classes in the study areas, monthly
biomass (MB ) and monthly production( Mi), both in grams per 100 square meters.

Year-class

1963+ 1964 1965

Month g MP g MP g MB MP

Deer Creek

Sept. 0 232.8 0 0 152.0 0 0.693
Oct. 0 232.8 0 0 137.0 0 0.262
Nov. 0 232.8 0 0 124, 0 0 0. 143
Dec. 0 232.8 0 0 112.0 0 0
Jan. 0 226.8 0 0.118 108.3 12.8 0
Feb. 0.059 211,0 12.5 0.105 112.8 12.0 0.288
Mar. 0. 056 190, 3 10.8 0. 140 123. 8 17. 3 0.405
April 0.087 164.5 14.3 0. 160 142. 3 22.8 0. 288 44. S 12.8
May 0.065 139.0 9.0 0.170 164.0 27.8 0.318 58.0 18.5
June 0.090 112.3 10.0 0.145 176.0 25.5 0,310 76.3 23.8
July 0.082 81,5 6.8 0.103 162.3 16.8 0.182 91.5 16.8
Aug. 0. 039 53. 0 2. 0 0 128. 3 0 0.054 90. 0 4.8

Flynn Creek

Sept. 0 236.5 0 0.074 88.0 6.5 0.693
Oct. 0 223.0 0 0 91. 0 0 0.262
Nov. 0 206.5 0 0 91.0 0 0. 143
Dec. 0 195.5 0 0 89.5 0 0

Jan. 0 190.0 0 0 84.0 0 0
Feb. 0.066 193.5 13.0 0. 134 82. 5 11. 0 0. 182
Mar. 0,082 199.0 16.5 0.223 92.0 20.5 0.329
April 0.076 185.0 14.0 0.223 112.5 25.0 0.336 46.5 15.5
May 0.70 152. S 10.5 0. 182 137. 5 25, 0 0. 251 57. 5 14.5
June 0.050 117. 0 6.0 0. 125 160. 0 20. 0 0,288 69. 5 20.0
July 0.047 83.0 4.0 0.085 161.5 13.5 0.288 85.5 24.5
Aug. 0.015 49.0 0.5 0.053 152.0 8,0 0.118 96.5 11.5

Needle Branch

Sept. 0. 051 138. 2 7. 3 0. 074 65.9 4.9 0,693
Oct. 0. 049 138.2 6. 5 0 68, 3 0 0. 262
Nov. 0.024 135.0 3.3 0 68.3 0 0. 143
Dec. 0 129,3 0 0 68,3 0 0
Jan. 0.023 127.6 3.3 0.069 70.7 4,9 0
Feb. 0. 128 135.8 17. 1 0. 182 79,7 14.6 0.288
Mar. 0. 148 153.7 22.8 0.245 98.4 24.4 0.223
April 0.114 172.4 19.5 0.197 121.1 23.6 0.336 18.7 6.5
May 0.088 185.4 16.3 0.164 142.3 23.6 0.251 23.6 5.7
June 0. 081 189.4 15.5 0. 087 156.9 13.8 0. 288 28. 5 8. 1

July 0.051 176.4 8.9 0,080 161,8 13.0 0.223 28.5 6.5
Aug. 0.036 151,2 5.7 0.050 159.4 8.1 0.182 22.8 4.1
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APPENDIX C

Number of scu].pin stomachs examined for fry. Grouped by sampling date, sculpin size range in
miflirneters, and area of capture.

Stream Redd

Date 45-54 55-64 65+ 45-54 55-64 65+ Total

Deer Creek

Mar. 4, 1966 14 18 0 9 7 6 64

Mar. 26 16 12 12 12 12 7 71

April6 16 18 12 12 9 81

April 16 11 12 15 38

April 27 10 16 21 47
May11 7 16 13 36

May 25 11 16 21 48

June4 12 14 13 39

June 15 10 15 12 37
June 27 12 18 17 47

Total 119 155 148 33 31 22 508

Ave length 51 60 69 50 60 69

Needle Branch
Feb. 28, 1966 17 9 s 12 0 4 47
Mar.22 8 11 5 4 2 2 32

April 1 8 7 9 8 6 2 50
April 8 11 7 16 4 4 3 45

April20 11 8 9 1 2 2 33

April29 9 12 5 26
May11 12 12 7 31

May22 7 10 7 24

Total 83 76 73 29 14 13 288

Ave length 50 59 70 50 59 69




